
, Excellent CLARET,
In hoglhcads and in cases of 50 boulcs each

also,Afewcafes Champaignewine;
MADEIRA,,

In pipes, hoglhead* and quarter calks,
FOR. SALE BY
JOHN VAUGfiAN,

No. in, Suuth Front llreei.Jan. 2, 4 . dtf

GUTHRiE's GEOGRAPHY
Improved.

THE fiiblcription for thx« work on the
original of twelve doflars and the
binding, will be clofcd thin day?antl on
Monday thesubscription will open at four-teen dollars, exclusive of the price of bind-
ing.

The new maps added to tliis edition aretwenty one ; amon* which are those ofNcw-Hsinp(hirej Maffaehuffitts', Coimefti-cur, Rliode-Illiad, Vermont, New Vork,New Jerfcy, Pjtinfylvania, Delaware", Ma-
ryland, Viiginiaj North Caro-
ling, the Gjnellco Government Soiith Ca-

and Georgia. These maps have ne-ver been given in any former system ofand, it is hoped, would alone
be foificient to entitle this work to a pre-ference to any other edition of Guthrie.N B. The map of the United States,Much is compiling by Mr. Snmuel Lewis,from the refpe&ive state maps, will be far
more complete than any one yet published,"
Ind be printed on two large sheets ofpaper, nearly the size of the late Mr. Mur-
ray's map.

.May gt

The following fedtion
ofthe law for establishing an Health-Office,
&.C. pasTed the lalifefliotloftht
is tc-pub 1 idicd tor the information of all

fconctfrned.
Wm. ALLEN, Health-Officer,

for the port ot Philadelphia, No. 21,Key*6 alley.
June 2, 1794.Sec. AND be it further enabled by the

anthority aforefaid, That every matter orcdptain of aiy (hip or vessel coming from beyorid the sea (velfels a£lually employed in the
toasting trade ofthe United States excepted)
ind Bourid to any port or place within the
.jurifdiaion of Pennfvlvania, (hall cause his
ftlip or vfeflel to be brought to anchor* or
Otherwise stayed in the stream of the river
Delaware* opposite to the health-office on
State-island aforefafd, and there to remain
tiritil he have duly obtained a certificateo&bill oi health from the rcfidertt physician,
in the manner and upon the terms herein be*
"fore dirtfted : and if, previously to obtain-
ing iuch certificate or bill of health, anyrhafter or captain (hall fuffer his ship or vessel
to approach nearer thah the said health-office
to the city ofPhiladelphia, or fha'.l land, orcause or fuffer to be landed, or brought on
Ihorej at any pott or place within this com-monwealth, or at any other port or place,
with the intent to be conveyed into this com-monwealth, any person or peifonsj or any
gobdsj wares or merchandise ; or if after re-
ceiving such certificate or bill ofhealth, he
(hall neglett of refufe to deliver the fa mc to
Ihe health-offtcer agreeably to the dire&ionsps this aft, such matter or captain (hall for-
feit arid pay, for each and every such offence,the lum of five hundred dollars to be recover-
ed and appropriated as hereinafter provided
and directed , and the captain or matter of
each and every (hip or vessel, as soon as the
fame i$ brought to anchor,"or otherwise stayed
as aforefaid, (hall fend a fafe arvd commodious
boat to bring the resident physician on board
of his ship or vessel, and (hall in like man-
ner convey him back to the health-office
after he has concluded his official examina-
tion ) and while he is making such examina-
tion,or in cafe ot any subsequent examination
by the health-officer and consulting physician,
as thecafe may be, each and every part of the
ship or vessel, and lhall present to his view
each and every person on board thereof, and
(hall also true and fatiffattory answers make
to*aH fiich questions as theresident physician
at thetime of examination, or the health offi-
cer at the time of delivering the certificate, or
bnl of health, in the city of Philadelphia, or
at the time of examination to be had by the
health-officer together, with theconsulting
£hyfiician (hallafk relative to the health ofany
port orplace from which the ship or vefle)
failed, or hasfincc touched at, the number of
pet font On board when the fhipor vessel en-
tered on her voyaged the number of persons
that Wave flnce been landed or taken on
board, and when dr where refpe&ivety, whatpersons on board,if any have been during the
voyage, or shall at any time of examination,
be infe&ed with any ptftilential orcontagi-
ous disease, what person belonging to the (hip
or vessel, if any died duringthe vPyage, and
of what disease, and what is the present state
and conditidn of the persons on board with
refpeft to their health and diseases; and if
any captain or matter of any ship or vessel
lhall refufe to expose the fame as aforefaid to
the search and examination of the resident
physician, or ofthe health-officerand confut-
ing physician, as the cafe may be ; Or if, hav-
ing on board his (hip or vessel any such per-
son or persons, he shall conceal the fame, or
ff sri any manner whatsoeverhe shall knowing-
ly d£££*ve or attempt to deceive the proper
officers aforefaid in his atffvfrers to their offici-
al enquiries, such captain or matter, for each
and every such offence, shall forfeit and pay
the sum of five hundred dollars,' to b£ re-
covered and appropriatedas hereinafter pro-
vided and dire&ed; and wherever the resi-
dent physician, or consulting physician, as
the cafe may be, (hall direst any person or
persons* or any goods, wares or merchandize
to' be landed at the health-office, or any ship
or vessel to be detained opposite thereto, and
and thereto be fnroaked, cieanfed and ptiri-
4ed, the captain of the (hip or vessel (hall in
all refpe&s conform to fach directions,
(ball at the proper cost and charge of his em-
ployers cafry the fame into effett within fdeh
eafonable time as the resident phyfjeian-, or
?oiVf»hi !u'g phyffcian, as the cafe may be, (hall
allow atid pcefcribfe; and if any matter or
captain shall *efufe or neglect to conform'to
these said directions, and fame
into effedl as to the reft-
peftive objects thereof, he'fhall forfeit and
pay the sum of Wve hundred dollarsfor each
and every offence, to be recovered and appro-
priated as is hereinafterprovided and di?e&-
?d.

Philadelphia, March, 1 1794.JUST PUBLISHED,
B/ MATHEW CAREV,

No. 118, Markit jireet,
THE FIRST VOLUME OF A NEW

SYSTEM OF
Modern Geography :

OR, A,
Geographical\ Hijlorical, ana

Commerciql Grammar-,
And present state of ihe (fcvfral

NATIONS OF TH£ WORLD.
CONTAIN IN si j

1. figures, motions, and distances Of
the planets,acco- ding to the Newtonianfyl-
tem and the latcft observations

2. A general view ofthe eaith,confictered
as a planetjwithfeveral ufefulgeographical
definitions and problems.

3- The grand divisions of the globe into
land and water, continents and islands.

4- The fltuation and eittentof empires,
kingdoms,ftates, provinces and colonies,

5- Their climates, air, foil, vegetables,
productions, metals, minerals, natural curi-
ofities,feas,rivers(bays,capes,promontories,
aud lakes.

6. The birds and beasts peculiar to each
country.
u 7- Obfervationson the changes that have

been any where observed upon the face of
nature since the moil early periods of hif-
to^"0. The history and origin of nations;
tbeii forms of government,religion, laws,
revenue-^taxes,naval andmilitary ftreugth

9. The genius, manners, customs, and
jibitsof the people.

10. Their language,learning,arts, scien-
ces, manufactures, antl commerce.

11. The chief cities, (Iruftures, ruins,
and artificial eUriolities.

12. The longitiide, latitude, bearings,
and diftance3ofprincipal places fromPhila-delphia.

To which dre added,
t. A Geograph;cal IndSx, with the

names and places alphabetically arranged.
2. A Table of the Coins ofall nations,

and their value in dollars and cents.
3- AChkonolooical TABLEof remarka-

ble events,from the creation to the present
me.

By WILLIAM GUTHRIE, E/q.
The Astronomical Part corredifcd by

Or. Rittenhouse.
!To which have been added,

The late Discoveries ofDr. Herschell,
and other eminent Astronomers.

The FIRST AMERICAN EDITION,
Corrc&ed, Improved, and greatly Enlar-

ged.
The firfl volume contains twe ity-one

Maps End Charts,befides two Agronomical
Plates, viz.

1. Map of the world. 2. Chart of the
worle 3. Europe. 4. Asia. 5. Africa. 6.
South America. 7. Cook's discoveries.
8. Countries round the north Pole. 9.Sweden, Denmark, and Norway. :0. Se.
ven United Provinces. 11.. Austrian,
French and Dutch Netherlands. 12. Ger-
many. 13. Seat of war in France. «4-France divided into departments. 15.
Switzerland. -.6. Italy, Sicily, and Sar~
dinia.' 17. Spain and Portugal. 18.
Tll. key in Europe and Hungary- ry- Ire-
land. 20. Weft-Indian -*T. Vermont. 22.
Ar miliary Jphere. 23. Copernican system.

With tlie second volume, which is now
in the press, will be given the following
Maps:

1. Rufa in Europe and Asia.
2. Scotland.
3. England and Watet.
4. Poland.
5. China.
6. Hindoftan.
7. United States.
8. British America.
9. State of Neiv-Hampfhire.
to. State of MafTachufetts.
Jt. State of Connecticut.
12. State of Rhode-Island.
13- State of New-York.
14- State ofNew-jerfey.
*5- State of Pennsylvania.
t6. State of Delaware.
i- State of Maryland.
»8. State of Virginia.
19- State «fKentucky.
20. State of North-Carolina.
21. TennefTee Government.
22. State of South-Carolina.
23. State ofGeorgia.

TERMS.
1. This work will he comprised in two

volumes.
1. Subfcriberj pay for the prelent volume

ondelivery, fix dollars, and the price of
binding, (j6 cents.for boards.)

3. They may receive the fucteeding vo-
lume in twenty-four weekly numbers, at
a quarter dollar each, or etfe, when fi-
nifherf, at the fame price as the firft.

4. The subscription will be raised on the
firft of June 1794, to fourteen dol-
lars, exclufrve ofbinding.

5. Should any copies remain for sale after
the completion of the work, they will be
fold at sixteen dollars, and the price of
binding.

6. The names of the fukferibers will be
published as patrons of American litera-
ture, arts, and sciences. t

Itii wholly unneceflfary to expatiateon
the advantage,to American readers, that

this edition poffefles, overevery imported
edition of any system ofGeography extant.

' The adefittion of mapsofthe several testa-,
procured a very great expense, and from
the bsft materials that are attainable,
speaks such full conviction oir this fubjeft,
that it would be difrefpedt to the read-
er's understanding to fnppofe it recjuifite
to enter into a detail of arguriients to
prove its superiority. In no'Timilar work
have fuck maps btenever introduced.

The emendationsand additions which
are made in thiswork,are innumerable,and
occur in every page. The public are re-
ferred to the preface for a flight sketch
of a few of them.The 1 publisher takes the present oppor-
tunity of returning his most sincere thanks
to those refpe<Ttabli characters who have
favored him with documents for improv-' 1ii>g the maps of several ofthe states He

requests a continuance ef rteir kindness j
and hopes that such pubiic spirited citizens,
as are poflTefled of Ainilar documents, will
favor him with theiraffiftance in perfect-
ing his undertaking.

The extraordinaryencouragementwith
which he Jias been favored, has excited
in hisbreaft the warmest sentiments of gra-
titude?fontwiients which time will not ef-
face. He pledges himfelf to the citizens
of.the United State*, to fpave neither pains
nor expeufeto render the pnYent edition
of Guthrie's Geography improved, deserv-
ing of their patronage. waftf

JAMAICA RUM,
LANDING at Hamilton's wharf, a' ove

the Drawbridge, out of ci>e (hip Bacchus
Cept. Vannemav, from Jamaica,

FOR SALE Br
PETER BLIGHT.

May i4. d

Morris Academy.
THIS imlituiion i* nowopen for ihe re-

ception of fhidents under the immediate
care of Mr. Caleb RmTell, whose abiti ties
as an inftrn&or, and attaclimentto fie b.u-
finefs have long been known and
He has under him the hei> in
the different branches?--The scholars arc
taught the Engllfh, French, Ljiin, and
Greek language*, Public-Speaking*. Wriring,
Arithmetic, Geography, Astronomy, and
the various branches ot the Ma hematics.
T'.ie healthy ficuatio*» ot this place is fnc

to recommend it to hose, who wish to
have their children in the country. Board-
ing, waflung, mending, 8/c. wi.l be provid-
ed in good families, and the morals of the
scholars carefully attended to.

The price including tuition, firewood,
See. exclusive of the French lanj;ujge) will
not exceed thirty pouudsproclamation mo-
ney per annum) an addition of three dollars
per quarter will be made to such scholars
who are taught the French language. The
Directors ai edttermined to pay such atten-
tion to this inrtitution, as will render it
refpe&able and ufejul.

GABRIEL H. FORD, ")
TIMOTHY JOHNS, jun. C Dire£t's.
NATHAN FDRD,

Morriftmvn, May 15, 1794
diw. w2in. ?

Christiana Mills
For Sale.

ON Monday the firIt day of September
next at 8 o'clock in the evening, at the
Coffee HoUse in be city of Philadelphia
will be lold by public vendue, two trart
or pieces of land littiated in White Clay
Cteek hundred,Nfew Castle countv and ftatc
of Delaware; one i f which contains about
sixty acrej of highly improved land, on it
area large two ltory brick dwelling houfr, a
co venient brick barn, with ftablingard a
carriage house underneath, an e cellen
kiln lor drying corn ; and ihe well known
mills called Cbriftiana Mill (late I'airer-foii's) which being ai. the l>pad of the tide
on Christiana river, and but ab.uit half
mile from the landing, is conveniently fitu-

at the milljhy water to Philadelphia?This
property being duff to the road leading
IromErlkton to Christiana bridge, and at
the head of the tide, with many other at-tendant advantages, render its fituati.in for
the milling bnfinefs so very valuable, as to
be equalled by few and < xcellcd by none.The latter tract containing 175 acre*, is
about one mile from the mills and is chief-
ly woodland, which being contiguous to
water carriage to the city of Philadelphia,
must be ol increasing value, especially a:
theie is a quantity of large timber jn said
tradt suitable for the purpoles of the
milis.

The terms upon which the above men-
tioned estates will be fold are?one thou-
sand potiiids to be paid on executing the
deeds, andfeven hundred and fifty pounds
per auntim, with interest for the remainder
or proportionably (breach part.

Indisputable titles will be made for the
property, by

JOHN NIXON,
AI.EX. FOSTER,
GEO. LATIMER.

At fame time and place will be fold a
large BOAT,

Ju 'y 2 mw&sts

ADVERTISEMENT.
LETTERS on the fubjefl of the Wash-

ington Lottery, being, by mistake repeat-
edly addrefTed to the Commissioners for theCity of Walhington.

Persons concerned are hereby informed,that all such (hould be addrefled either to
W. Deakins jun. of Walhington,or to the
Subscriber. The commissioners neverhav-
ing contemplated any further concern in
this bufinels, than in their aflent to receive
thebonds and approve the names of the
managers. The prizes havebeen paid and
are paying on demand by W. Deakins,
Walhington, Peter Oilman, Bofton,and
by the Subscriber.

£or the Lottery No. 2, the securities al-
ready given will be retained by the com-missioners, or transferredby them at their
option to the bank of Columbia ; and thecommissioners will be consulted refpetfing
a jodicious and eqtitabledisposition of the
honfes to be built thereby ; their tveafuryor the bank of Columbia will receive the
moneyintended for the National Univer-sity, and they will be consulted in the no-
mination of the 24 managers ; but all therefponfibihty resetting thegeneral dispo-sition of thetickets, and payment of ,-1
zctf will reft as in the Hotel Lottery, onthe persons whose names are and mavbe
hereafterpublished as assistants to forwardthtibufineft- with s. Blodget.

& Mr. Blodget will be particutarlyobliged if those persons who polTefs prizes
yet unpaid, will apply for their money Isearly as pOflibte,

June 7th...' - j

Carolina Rice and Indigo,
BAY MAHOGANY and FRENCH
BURR STONES,

FOR SALE BY

Gurney and Smith.
May 14. d

FOR SALE,
At the STORES of

Jefle & Robert Wain,
PORT WINE in pipes, hhds. and quar

ter calk";
LISBON do. in pipes and quarter calks
Souchong and Congo TEAS, ip quarter

cliefts
A quantity of Lisbon and Cad z SALT
Soft lhelled ALMONDS in bales
Velvet CORKS, in do.
Russia MATTS.
June 9 d

Richard Johns In the Chancery Court
f / of the

John Wells and ( State of Maryland,
Mordecai Cole. J May ~-(>th 1794
The Complainant hath fiU

ed hib bill, for tlie purpose of obtaining a
decree, to vest in him a complete legal title
to two traifts of land, lying in Baltimore
county, one called Painters-Level} con-
taining 100,acres, the other called iVofpeft
containing 50 acres Hef;ates,thar the said
John Welis ou the i6t'i day of March 1774
co'traced to fell the said land to the laid
MordecaiCole,&execu'ed to him abondfer
conveyance,that ths fatdCo!#, on the fame
day, executed to the faii Wells a bond for

1 the pavm: nt of the parchafe money amoun-
ting 10/675 Pennfylvarvia currency, that
the said Cole hath fuice discharged the whole
of the purchpfe money, ar J hath afiigned
to the complainant the said bond for con-
veyance; that the laid Wells hath never
f xecuted a dted, agreeably to his cnn'tra<ft
but hath removed out of the (tate ofMary
land, and now resides in the state of Ken-
tucky.

It is thereupon, and &t thereqtieft of the
complainant, adjudged, and orde.ed, that
he procure a copy of this orderto be infert-
tdat k-aft f»;< weeks f(icceffi»e|y, before
hi firft day of August next. in the United
States Gazette at Philu lelphia, to the in.
tent, that the said John Wells may have no-
tice of the complainant's application to
this court, and may be warned to appear
here, 011 orbefoie the firft Tuesday iti Oc-
tober next, to (hew caul'e wherefore this
court fhouid not proceed to decree, agree-
ably t > the prayer of the complainant, and
to the aft of aflembly, for such cases made
and p.ovided.

Test,
Samuel Harvey Howard.

Reg. Cur. Can.
June 13 mw&KSw

Just Published,
In onehandfomevolume,izmo. Price 5 s

AND FOR SALE BY

JOHN OR M ROD,
At Franklin's Head, No. 4r r

Slre
AN ESSAY ON THE

Natural Equality of Men,
On the Rights that result from it, and on

the I)uties which it impoiesi
To which a MEDAL was adjudged, by

the Teykrian Society at Haarlem.
CorreSed and Enlarged, by

WILLIAM LAWRENCE BROWN,
D. D.

| ProfelTor of Moral Philosophy, and the
Law. of Nature, and of Ecclefiafticnl
Hi (lory ?, and Miitiiiev of the Englilh
Chutch at Utrecht.

Aliquid i'emper ad communem utilitatem
affer-ndnm. Cicf.ro.

The F'trjl American Edition.
'T'HEgrand principle of Equality, if

rightly understood, is the only basison which utiiverfal jultice, sacred order,and perfect freedom, can be firmly built,and permanently fecitred. The view ofitexhibited in this eflay, at the fame timethat it rcprefles the inl'olence of office,the tyranny ofpride, and the outrages of
oppression ; cowfirnis, in the nioft forciblemanner, the neceflity of fubordinatiun,and the just demands of lawful authority.So far indeed, from loofenir.g the bandsofsociety, that is maintains inviolate, every natural and every civil diftinftion,draws more closely every social tie, unitesin one harmonious and justly proportionedfyflem, and brings men together 011 theeven ground of the inherentrights of human naure, of reciprocal obli ation, andol a common relation to the community

March tuts
MADEIRA, "I
SHERRY, JESk,. I
TENERIFFE JOld Jamaica Spirit, Antigua and Weft In-dia Rum.
Coniac, French and Peach Brandies
Claret and Port Wine of a superior dua-

lity in cases.
Wine Cyder and Vinegar, in pipes an<lhnas.
Corks in Balesy Havannah Segars in Boxes.Philadelphia Porter, i n Caiks and BottlesLondon do. in do. do.
Philadelphia Ale and Beer in do. do.
London do. in do. do. and
Cyder :n barrels and bottles, prepared for

exportation or immediate life,
FOR SALE BY

benjamin W\ Morris,
The corner of Dock anJPear Jireets,Where he has provided (nitable ltores and

vaults, fry the reception of
WINES, &c.

Willi bhe proposes to store or disposeofon commission
Captains of veflels and others fnpplied

with any of the above LIQUORS bottled,
and feaftores in geueal put up.

May 9 tu&f2m

PHILADELPHIA .-Pa,*? »Y JOHN FENNO, N«. h SO*TH FO*RT? STREET*-?P-RICE P SR AKNVM,

for sale,
BY MATHEW CAREY, No.Maiket-Strcct,
An EfTay on Slavery'

Designed to exhibit in a new *'
view lis effects on morals, indufry ,

0'

peace of fociety. Some fadh and c.'lcSinare offered lo prove thelabor ofmuch more produflive than that ot V°
that countries are rich, powerful and h :
in proportion as the laboring peon!, Ppy *the fruits of their own labor ? K" )uir
the ncceflary conclusion,that (lavery ,

ticas well as unjujl. \u25a0 ""("In
Pkice 25 Centi.

February i5. y" M dtf J

rHE officeofthe President
of the Insurance Company of nAmirica, is removed to No. 107

Front Hieet, being the fonth east cor,!""]
F> ont and Walnut (beets.

1 he Public are cautioned tobeware of counterfeited. F,ve Dollar Knof the Bank of th: United Stil,
Twenty Dollar Bills of the Bank ofNorthAmerica,federal of whichhave aPtJen

'
,

| in circulation within afew days paY-Zare good general imitation of the\rL,PfoSy moybe d,J 'm^dh tZfol
Marks.

Five Dollar Bills of the Bank ofth.United States.
ALL that have appeared have theF. for their Alphabetical Mark. '

The Texture of the Paper U thicker an(whiter and it takes the ink more fretlithan the genuine paper. '

The O. in the word Company i s fmalleithan the M. and other letters of that wordso that a line extended from the top of theO, to touch the top of the M. wonldextenccon&derabljr above ffie range of the wholeword.
In the \yorc) United the letters are nar.rower andclofer together than the reft 0the bill.
The t and/ in the word promise are no|parallel, the/inclihing much more forwardthan the 1.

The engraving is badly execnted thefti okes oi all the Letters are ftronge,' an cthe devi' e in themargi,, particularly i sniuclconfer and appears darker than in the tru «bills. Some of the counterfeits bear date i?179'?Whereas the Bank was not in opera,
tion till December, and no five dollar billswere iifued in ihat year.
TwentyDollarBills of the.Bank of NorthAmerica.

ALL that have appeared have the letterB. for their alphabetical mark.
1 ey are printed on a paper nearly fitni.>ar to that of the counterfeit Five DollarNotes above defenbed; the engraving is

better ex cuted, and they approach nearer
to the appearance of the genuine hills.

The fine ruled lines through the word
Iwentyf in the body of the Mil, are in nunr-
lier thirteen In the genuine btjjs, and but
twelve in the counterfeits.

The word Company is, mucth like the fame
wor<l i,) f i'. o ».» tl«?/cribej
?ibove, the o being lels than the to, and o*
thers following.

Thei eis no stroke to the / in the wordA orth whereas in the genuine bills theftrokeis well defined.
The letters ent in the word Twenty, to

the left hand at the bottom, do not come
down to the line, but are To cut as to give
an irregular appearance to the word, the
lw and they going below them.The fignaiaie |. Nixon, has the appear-

"nee of being written with lamb-black and
oil# and differs from otljor inks used in
printing th bills and the ca/hier's signa-
ture.

It is supposed these forgeries were commit*
in forneofthe Southern Sraies, as all the

counterfeits that have appeared, have come
from thence, and two perlons have been ap-
prehended in Virginia,on fufpicron of being
the author of them.

The reward of ONE THOUSAND DOL-
LARS will be paid to any Perton or Perfoni
wiio fhail discover and profccute to convic
tion the fcveral offenders of the following
descriptions or any of them, viz.

The peifon or pcrfons, who manufaftur*
ed the paper on which the Bills are primed.

T he pcrfon or persons, who engraved the
plates.

The printer or printers, of the bills.
Every per {on who has acted as a pr ncipal

m any other way, in the and
uttering the said bills.Philadelphia, March 28, 1794April 22, 1794*
Other counterfeit bills
of the Bank of thp United States have ap-
peared in circulation.

The denomination is of TWENTY
DOLLARS, and the alphabetical mark if
the Fetter B.

They may be distinguished from the
nuine by the following MAIIKS :

The paper ot rhe counterfeits is of a
more tender texture and glofley fiirface
than the genuine, and there is no water
mark in them.

The letter C. in the word Caftrer, inhe true bills is strongly marked, whereas
in the counterfeits, the whole letter is a
nne hair ltroke, evidently in an unf nifhed
state. The' letter a in the word demancj#
is badly formed and the whole word ill done
and there is no comma at tbeend of it, ass
there is in the genuine bills.

The marginal device, is much darker
in the falie, >Than in the genuine bills ow-
ing to the'/bade ft cokes being coarser, much
nearer together, and conleqgently muck
more numerous./This difference ft' ikes the
eye at firft view.

The fame reward of ONE TliOl'SAM*DOLLARS, will be paid for apprehending,
profecuting to c#ivj&iou the several

above defei ibed Offenders in .efpeft to this,
as to the last described bills.

THOMAS WILLING, Pfefidwt'
of the Batik United States.

JOHN NIXON, President of the
Bank of North America.

By order of the Committeesof the Ref-
pc&ive Boards.


